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Will Discuss Pro

gram of Work
at Central Y. M. C. A. on

initial plans for tho campaign lo be
A need by "Billy" Sunday, the bnfebntl
evnnpollst. In this city the conilnff uln-te- r,

will be discussed nt a mass meet
ing of the ministers of tho city In the
Central Y. M. C. A. on Monday nt It
o'clock. The Ilev. Oeorgc O, Dowcy,
who was secretary of Mr. Sunday's
campaign In Scranton last year, will be
present and outline the program It Is
hoped to carry out to maUe the meet-
ings In Philadelphia greater successes
than any tho evangelist has ever hold.

There has been much discussion of
the after-effe- of the Sunday visits, j

and. following An extensive study of '

Sunday's methods and their Immediate
und nftcr-erfec- ts In Scranton, the Rev.
Asa J. Kerry, pastor of the Uethany
Temple Pirsbyteilan Church, 53d and
Spruce streets, has prepared the follow-
ing statement of his cbservatlons i

nim l.Kunf-- re.idxts:
"It was mv prlvlli;e to lslt Scranton

durlMj- tho Sunrla meotlnss, nnd 1 was
thoroushli onlncpd that Mr. Sunday
was priului.iu ixsults. hut I had some
doubts as t" the.; permanence. I was,

ksw SKssr ..riasif, a
M S3 IttsKt tw3L...jar zsrzzw

'

THE REV. W. A. SUNDAY
Former baseball player, who has

become a great evangelist. He is to
conduct a campaign here the coming
winter.

there-fe- , greatly pleased to have the
opportunity of studlng them at first.
hand while suppl.vlng the l'lrst Prcsb- -

Church ornn St. Matthew's Lutheran
following facts impressed me:

"Urst. Billy Sunday had made It easy
to tp'U about reluton. Months after the
campaign one cuM approach the ques-
tion of peuonal rc'lsion. via the 'Billy
Sunda route.' with almost any one, and
almost an where The dinner tables of
rich and poor a' ike, the stores and of-
fices, tho hotel and restaurants, the
street enrs and trains, the mines them-
selves, all seemed to offer open doors
Into the religious world. It was as oaiv
to talk religion as to talk war. and even
the war itnelf could not force out the
girater Imt st.

Sunday had electrified
tho churches and their members.
Churched that almost. If not quite, had
doted their doora previous summers,
were not only open, but well attended.
The praer meetings were splendidly at-
tended. The men's Bible clasbos weieparticularly largo. At the First Church,
where prcvlou?l there had been no sum-
mer priier mretings. probably tho aver-
age attendance was 100, while the men's
Bible class, which had been very small,
had grow n to a membership of more than
MO. and the attendance ran from
TO to CO The church congregations were
phenomenal. Tim Hplrlt .ill through the
church wn most enthusiastic.

"Third. Billy Sunday had changed the
lives of multitudes of men I saw men
of all sorts, from the superintendents of

to Door.
cuuLanu unu youne and old,
who had been tru'y 'born again.' omc
of them had been notorious sinner, and
novr aie just as notorious saints. ThePatr.gonian tr.ilr. hitters were First
Church on two. Sunday evening and told
stories of changed lhvs that were simpl"
marvelous. But the work had touched
all clatcfu.

Fourth. Billy Sunday had Insured
the eontlr.uatioti of the revival by etchi-ng men the possibility and the joy ofpersonal work, and by enrolling them In
Bible classes and workers' bands. The
revival has bien carried on in a mannerperfertb amuzlng by sroups ttrajjhitters' and others until the whole re-
gion around has been affected for good
And the end is not vet Vnu mih.hear these when they come to Phlla,de'plna next month.

'Fifth. success of ih nin..
d... m. t tin..-.-, was in ,, :,m,,- - ;. Br. ,. ,e.upon the work done before heespecially the effect of thetage meetings hld all over theclt. That Is a word to tie ,8e Whdeslie to have part In the Philadelphia

charge Luke's,

results. This is Uod's work, and umurwlous In our ..

Y. JI. Q, A. NOTES.
The flrht of the autumn series of ,,.,

ln-- s in the 'entrgl Branch V Cwill be addicted in the auditorium' lo.afternoon o'clewfe by IIWellington Wood, knuun as The Christ
nan Kulesman H II. Uorell, vtolinbt.wilt special music, 8ne Thomas
II Lawton wtlt Ihe singing.

Mi Lautoti, who is one of Philailol-phla- 'j
fore-nii's-t Bible Nadr., wUJ

again lead tl'w afteruuun"drup in" study chug at the CentralBranch The ii mil tntet each Sun-
dav afternoon 3 on
Oct-ib-- i

A tu telegraphy is to
be taught in the V.Vt Brunch V M C
dur.nz this J lilntun Fiur.k hnr-

MB Srifcl
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CHURCHES AND THEIR WORKERS RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES OF ALL DENOMINATION!
"BILLY" SUNDAY'S

PLAN WINTER

CAMPAIGN CITY

Ministers

Evangelist's

Monday.

EVENING SEPTEMBER

often tve hear people sny:
"I'm so sorry! If I had only known'
I rau't forget my mistake," nnd
scores of other expressions of regret
because of We see
them going nbout with hnnglng heads,
fi owning brows nnd sadness written
on their faces.

Are you one of these? We slncereb
hope you are not.

if n man's mind Is filled constants
with thoughts of "what might have
been" will bo no room with him
for thoughts of "what Is to be."

man must build his future
on thoughts of It. No one should
waste his time living with regiets,
for, ns the poet has said:

"Time's the thing life's made of."
And no matter how great may be

the regrets over our past we can live
worth-whil- e lles only by keeping
ourselves strong and ambitious by em-
ploying the strength that comes
through looking out for tomorrow

Nothing has over been gained b
any man through living In the sad-
ness of his estordays.

We once heard n hoary-heade- d pro-
fessor a philosopher say:

"Young men, don't talk .ott
havu nothing to say. Words are of
such great value that Idle talk crowds
out thoughts that may do Invaluable
good."

Just so with our thoughts. Let u--

event the useless ones ot regret
ftom crowding of our minds those
noble ambitions that make us of ser-vic- o

to our fellows and ourselves and,
therefore, men In fact ns well as In
name.

Let us follow the path that leads
through the valley of hope, where the
sunshine of happiness Is sifted gently
through the broad branches on oak
trees of thought. PHILLIPS.

BIDDLE BIBLE CLASSES BUSY

Numbor of Meetings Are Scheduled
For the Morrow.

The annual autumn meeting of the di-

recting first vice presidents and counsel-
lors of the Drexcl Blddlo Bible Classes
of the Mlririln Atlnllllr Kt.itno will tin hrlH
at the summer home at Lansdowne this
evening. There will be about SJ)
from Ponnsj lvnnla. New Jersey, Delaware
and Philadelphia In attendance. The Hew
Dr. Floyd W. Tomklns, International
chaplain and chairman of the advisory
boaid, will preside, and A. J. Ilrcxel Mid-

dle will speak. Plans for the winter's
work will be made.

city rally is to be held at Palmerton,
Pa., tomorrow, when H. Frederick Wil-
son, managing director of the Middle At-
lantic States, and J. Jobborn, In-

ternational director of Meld extension,
will be the speakers. There will be serv-
ices throughout the day, one of the most
important being men's mass meeting
In the afternoon, nt which the T5ev. Mor-
gan A. Piters, pastor of the Plrst

Church, of Palmerton, will por-sld- e.

C. Atvln Spalde. captain of the Holy
Trlrlty baseball team of the
Classes' Leaqu-- , will speak at the men's
meeting at P:3') o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing on "The Influence of Christian Teach-
ings on the Uirebnll Field."

The flrst of a smiles of round table
conferences of the teachers of the Drexe!
Biddle classes in Camden will be held
In Trinity Methodist Church, Camden, on
Thursday night. Mr. Hlddle and H. H.
Mills will lead in the talks. The meet-in;:- ''

of the nilo will be open to nil.
Blddl will be th preacher at

the evening service In Wiley Methodist
'ii.irjh. tomorrow night.

RELIGTOUS BREVITIES
Mrs P.nninmin F. Kunkel has had a
. of ihlmes placed In the memorial

terlan during the summer. The i in Chun.li,

"Second. Billy

ignorant,
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furnish

o'clock,

livery
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Broad und Mt Vernon streets. The Hev.
I"t. Edwin He-- 1 Helk will preach to-

morrow on "A Chribtitn Agnostic," and
at the evening service on 'Safety First'

Plus." Preparatory services will be
held on Friday evening.

Reunion day will be observed In tho
Bible school of Trinity Reformed Church.
Broad and Venango streets tomorrow
afternoon at I SO o'clock. The Row Dr.
J. M. Jsenberg. the pastor, will speak,
and thi-r- e will 'je an address by the Ilev.
Dr. Chalmers, of the Educa-
tional Board.

Tho Rev. Dr. D. M Stearns will re-

sume meetings for the study of the In-
ternational Sunday School les-
sons In the hall of the American
School Union, l'hi Chestnut street, a:
p. m.. on October S. Tho meetings will
he held at the same hour each Thurs-
day.

Rev. J. M. Palmer, pastor of Mt.
OHve Methodist Eleventh and
Christian streets, will preach tomorrow
mcrnins on "i 'nation of Church Mt

ami In the evening he will preach
to the members of the beneficial depart

mines the mine laborers, rich and racnt of Robert Brvan Post. No. S. of

the

Cf

.
men

The

earn-- ,
oot.praver

iuur

out

men

Mr.

The

the Urnnd Army. Prof. Fred Smith and
his choir will furnish special music.

Rally dv is to bo observed nt Grace
Reformed I'm.rch. Kleventh and Hunt-
ingdon ttTf-tf- . tomorrow. At !: Thorna
I.iwton will address th Brotherhood and
at the pastor will preach a spei is!
sermon on "The Teachers' Tremendous
Tak," and nil the olllcers nnd teacher.-o- f

the Sunday ! ate to attend Prof
C. O. Althnuse w'll address the Kundiy

in the afternoon, ond in the een-in- s

ot T: the Home Department will
celebrate its third anniversary, with Wil-

liam 54 Orubb, the superintendent ,rn--
Mdlns,

Tomorrow enl ig ut T IS o'clock the
Rrv. Samuel P. KUv. at the request
of the Ute Rev. William Ssmtli. will
deliver an sddrcss In St. Barnabas' Kris
copol Church, 84th street and Haverford
nv. nue, on "The Life and Work of
Whttakor." The Rev. Mr- - Kelly wa
minister In charge of St. Barnabas for
M tears, end a lifelong friend of Bishop
Whitaktr, having served under him for

Sith -- I am personally ' 1S! r' '" s,v"la' Pennsylvania and
Bilh Sundav hs l em ruled unh?-- ."i tn of St. tho Amerl- -.. ..... ..,, ,.! mat on lioej's power """- - .i. ...

working through him can account for ih of P,U' ?ra'"-,e- .
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The Young People', Chri-tla- I'nlon. of
the Seventh L'nited Pr sbyterlati Church,
orthodox and Minrr streets, Frankfoid.

ill hotel a apodal rally on Tuesday even-
ing at o'clock. There will bu speaking,
inutlc ard a wj' tat hour,

Rally da" will be observed in the
Muhlenberg; Lutheran Church. Broad and
Ruusomb streets, tomorrw, with special
programs at ail the services.

The Men's Association of the First
PresbylirUn Church. Uinsetoivno. at Its
ftrt autumn meeting o i Thu.rsel.iy even-
ing, will bear a lecture by Ur. V. l
Kennedy, a physician of that borough, on
his own experiences and thacc of other
travelers In Europe during tho present
war.

' Why Are Wars Permitted'" will he
mall ot te KUu utiena! Committee, has the subji 1 1 of a b. rmuu fi be preached
presented hu l umnt tu llic asso- - tomoiroi morning b the Rex John W
cUtlnn and Stew ait V Ui.riel eduoa- - Stoc-kwel- l pastor of the I'hurch of thet onsl director, lilt nd t. employ an x- New JeruMilem, Frankford, In thatpert teacner T er- will b 3, !ubji eta churi--
Uiwbt In the Wi.--t L'raiich hool this

vi ol year. J The Rev ueorgc Chalmers Richmond

i.
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EASTERN PENITENTIARY AND "PREACHER WARDEN" McKENTYu
0

will preach In St. John's Episcopal
Chuich, Third and Brown streets, tomor-
row morning, on the subject, "The War
and God's Philosophy of It," nnd In the
evening his sermon will be on "The War
nnd the Papacy."

With the addition of 10 new members
to the Ninth Presbyterian Church. 57th
street nnd Washington avenue, last week,
the congregation has been Increased 260

since the church removed to West Phila-
delphia.

With tho feast of St. Vincent de Paul
tomorrow, the Novena of Mastes, started
a week ago In the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church. Hast Chelten avenue,

will come to an end.

Several new Episcopal bishops arc to be
chosen In the early futuie, among them
being one to fill the vacancy existing In
tho diocese of New Jcrsev. The House
of Bishops Is to meet next month In
Minneapolis, Minn., when missionary
bIhops are to be chosen for Nevada,
Spokane and Cuba.

It has been stated that the practice of
ambitious dioceses to draw successful
men away from the mission fields to their
bishoprics Is to be discouraged, and, it
iiosslble, stopped.

Issued,

I

L'nltcd
defeat.

battles

October 11, the Asa Meetings Will With Belation of.1 pastor Temple Pres- -
Church streets, Scriptures to

Is to preach n series of sermons at tho Two the first In a
services on Theology he held In Philadelphia and

the New Religion." Sunday i purpose of what, if
be In thing, tho has say nbout

Hev. Terry will preach on i present European are to be held
Heritage." evening thorp take

Is he a ot Brotherhood, In Spruce
an be by streets, the

penccr Edmonds.

Rally day Is to be observed tomorrow
in Trinity United Evangelical Church,
Puvnl nnd Baynton streets at all tho
services, and the Sunday School officials
are ulng all their ifforts to have every
member prerent. The Rev. S. P.
of Alb'iifivn. is to tpeak at the Sunday
school e.crcles, and will pie-it- both

and evening. At the Sunday
rchool tervlces an address Is also to be
made by the Rev. J. D. Acker, who
as Its first pastor. A large lolin orches-
tra, led bv Prof. Walter Wilson, will tut-nis- h

music. At 7 i). m. the K. L. C. E.
will be addressed by C. F. Fought, of the
G'rmantown Y. M. C. A., and Miss Mar-
lon E. Bcrtolet will sing solos.

A of evening sermons on "The
World's Debt to Christianity" U being
preached In the Hermon Presbyterian
Church, Frankford. which Is working to
uphold Its reputation ns tho "church
with the big welcome." Rnlly day Is to
be celebrated In tho Sundav school to-

morrow, at which there Is to be admls-blo- n

by tleket Each Is to form a
link In a chain. The first meeting of the
Brotherhood will bo held next
evening. Superintendent George W. I.ong,
of the Inasmuch Mission, Is to be the

Hermon f'hureh has spent
nearly 5Ji1,''' In the Interior
of the etllllre The auditorium is now

iinitlng

TO HUMBLE GERMANY

ENGLAND'S OBJECT,

MINISTER BELIEVES

Rev. Dr. Rees, Former

Philadelphia Clergyman,

Back From Europe,
clares Peace Not Yel
Sight.

new
as
Ch

In i

fir

in

friends
Fortieth hestmit evening to

i;

id spnd the his life among
o'd friends. Ho arrived from Liverpool

nil tho put in nt
Wedrexjav and is now

slavuiK Mr and .Mrs. Thomai C
Jlc 'ulloni, ml'ers of his former church,
it im, .: i ingiei'l avenue. Hi- - ling, who

ore of ihe bet -- known Baptist
in has living New-pi-

int. lust two years, und hns teen
preaehing in ami u round Imdon.

with htm man interesting btories
nf observations in Hngland sime thu
war starttd, anil fear that the

may be long drawn out.
"Peaie ntii-1- out of the ticrtloti

the inlnd of the people," de-

clared Hoe tor IUe the
the probable end war

peace agreements item to have orig-
inated in Aiw'iliu- - The In Eng-
land fiel that then- - can be end the
war until (Jermany is to hei
knetis. has not ient of he--i

the front, and it is out
that flu- - iutends doing so for
six or longer. Tha

who have gone are the The be-

lief general that the war will last In
a long time, and Hngland is taking ti,

view of it. Her volunteers, wl
at the Hi it call, aie bin

trained for rvue and th' m-- t ir
enlist, d whtii lift weie the
the inn ntn 'it ihe r..umr

"In th.. Ihe people did n i
Mm to awaken tn the lerrltitA

second call was thero was every
Indication of patriotism everywhere, and
the host young men threw aside their
work In their offices, shops nnd stores
nnd unlisted.

"Tho country Is of tlm
that has come to her through

her territorial support. Tho generat
her commerco nnd mer-

chandising, Is continuing, although, of
course, It has fallen off to some extent.
But there has been no great boosting of
prices of necessities, largely, believe,
bcc'iuto the Boards of Trade organized
campaigns against price raising.

"The people of England look to Amer-
ica as their friend, nnd the belief has been
expressed by some that, If necessary, the

States would come to her aid to
save her from thcro Is
no fear as to the outcome of the con-
flict among the English people. They
have not the slightest Idea that
will try to Invade the country, nnd they
think the will all be fought out
on the Continent."

Dr. Hecs said that there was such
strict censorship over tho pres3
that ho finds Americans are better In-

formed regarding the progress of the war
than the people of London.

WAR AND DISCUSSIONS
Beginning with Hev Deal

of Uethany
I'jtorlan 51th nnd Spruce Conflict.

meetings, scries to
morning "The Uld vicinity for
and Next Is the presenting nny-t- o

meinbe'-s- ' day, and the morning Bible to the
the Mr. "Our war,
Ulorlous In the tomorrow afternoon. One will place

to rally the and Bethany Temple, ,"JJ and
nddrcs will made Fianklln this city, when speaker will

Erlsman.

morning

course

ticket

Tuesday

speaker.
renovating

De

olyinpi',

with

this been

his

"AH

people

volunteers

probably months

responded

tlumi

beginning

conscious

Industry,

However,

Germany

be the Rev, R. Palmer. The other
will be held In the State Street Church,
Sixth and State streets, Camden, when
the Rev. J. R. Sch.-tcfe- r will speak. Both
meetings arc to begin nt 4 d'clock.

The topic for discussion nt both meet-
ings Is to bo "The Present War in tho
Light of Prophecy What It May Mean
and What It Docs Mean." The meetings

the series arc open to the public and
are to bo held under the auspices of the
Philadelphia School ot the Bible, 171'0
Arch street.

PASTORATE OF 12 YE'ABS

Hev. Dr. Pohlman to Celebrate Anni-
versary on Sunday.

The Rev. Dr. A. wilt cele-
brate tho 12th anniversary his work
as pastor of Temple Lutheran Church,
32d und Race streets, tomorrow with spe-
cial sermons and services.

Since Doctor became pastor
of the church its membership has grown
from 10 to nearly 100.), and there are now9!j in Sundny school. The churchsupporrs a missionary in Africa, has two
young men studying for the ministry
Gettysburg, and two young women in
the Deaconess Home, Baltimore.

NEW LUTHERAN CHURCH
DEDICATED TOMORROW

A beautiful 5,0oo church, which has
iiiBt been erected by the congregation of
the Tabernacle Evangelical Lutheran

'hui-Lh- . at S8th and Spruce streets. Is to
bo dedicated tomorrow nlorning with

exercises. The paMor, tho Rev.
William J. Miller. Jr., will b- - in charge
md the sermon will be by "the
Rev. Dr. H. II. Weber, of York, Pa., ry

of the Lutheran Board of Church
Kxt nslon. There will bo special musicby the church choir, and solos will besung by Mrs A. Bkber and E, M.
Nalll.

Previous to the services there
will be a Brotherhood seivico in the old
chun-- building and in the nfteruooii tho
Sunday School will imsumblo there
and march to the new one. The Rev. Di.
E. 0. .Miller, of Columbia. Pa., is ti
preach in the evening and the solnlsf-fe-

this xorvlco will be .Mrs. J. 1. Doiis
and Dr. V. T. Kllllnn. The dedicititm
seivlce in the will bem nt 10. 1."

and tho evening service will start at 7.H
Everv venlnsr dm-in- tho .! n,,..

After five ears' resldonce In England, will snecial t.ilil,itnn
th Rev. Ir (ieorse K Hees. who terei 'he dedication of the building.

pastor of the thcanut Street Baptist or members and or the congu
mivh. und stieets, Bton. Tuesday is be "ncWl!V yirt. has tu Philadelphia burhood evening," Wednesday la to b- -
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Sunday school evening," Thursday

nlng will he "Lutheiati evening." and
Frid.-- evening it preparatory herviee v
be held In preparation for the i

of the Lord's Supper, which will foil,
un Sunday, October I.

WARDEN M'KENTY

FIRM BELIEVER IN

THE PAROLE SYSTEM

Head of the Eastern Peni-

tentiary Tells How Con-

victs Are Made "Fit" to

Face Life Again.

Warden Robert McKcnty, of the East-
ern Penitentiary, Is generally becoming
known ns "Tho Picacher Warden," and
It will not bo surprising If somo of the
colleges and universities award him the
degree of doctor of divinity before many
more commencement seasons pass. If
they do, they will certainly bo giving
the honor to a man who has done much
for tho cause of good and to one who has
done more preaching during the last few
years than have more than 90 per cent,
of 'the ordained clergymen In Philadel-
phia.

Hardly a day passes that does not carry
to "Bob" MclCenty (Who has ever heard
hlin called Robert?) stacks of Invitations
to speak at all kinds of religious meet-
ings, and the warden loves so much to
talk "Practical Christianity" that he can
always bo counted on to nccept invita-
tions to speak, unless ho has made pre-
vious engagements for like service. During
last winter he gave almost 300 talks at re-

ligious meetings, nnd he has made u fair
start thl3 season by addressing one after
another In the same day during early
September.

FOR. "PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY."
'"Practical Christianity" that's the

thing that "Bob" harps on from morning
until night and sometimes fnr Into the
night, for many are the times when It
Is after midnight when he arrives home
from the outskirts of the city, where
he hns been driving home some of his
"common sense" aiguments In the hopo
that there may be sufficient aid to great-
ly reduce his official family.

When he became warden, six years
ago, one of the first things MclCenty did
was to make friends with the prisoners
and to try to moke men of them, so that
when they had finished their terms they
would not dart out the big Iron doors
like frightened wild animals, and, with
hanging heads and fear of the criticism
of their one-tim- e friends, seek some den
In tho Tenderloin or slum, wheie thev
might forever hide themselves fiom
those they had known.

"Rob" was n member of the city de-
tective foice for 20 years, anil Director
of Public Safety before he assumed his
duties within the stone walls, and he
declared a day or two ago that he knew
that the majority of the
sought some billing place hi the slums,
with tho result that most of them fell
back into tho company of other

and the kind of crowds that had
sent them "up" first, and every soon they
were back in the cells ug.iln.

Beeuuse of thoso observations. Warden
McKcnty was a strong advocate of tho
law permlttln-- the parole of prisoner:!,
which was adopted by the St-it- e Legis-
lature in 190. and. notwithstanding the
frrepient criticisms that have been
heard against tho system, tho records in
tho penitentiary office fIiow that It has
been a. wonderful aid to thoso trying to
reform the convicts and to mike real
men of them. But, would It havo been
such a jiucccss without Warden McKcnty
o prenare the men for It? In answer
ti this question, stop a moment nnd
He what he has to say about the work,
ml then tho render may decide.

MAUC CONVICTS FIT.
'The first thins to be done, as I saw

i " snld tho warden, "after I ainn up
it e, In order to mike the p.nole sys.
m a Miccess, was to start to mako the
lei ne,3 f)t to be painled. With the poa-hi- e-

rNceptlon of the illlllciilties that
used to h'tve ,i obtaining

'irk. there v as nothing so much against
'lir reformation ns their inability tn do

'.v definite thing well. For this reason
to work to tee that everv innir given it chance to learn somo tradet would make his future, when h

'i us. of service to himself and to the
"rid.

' o - - - -
I
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TABERNACLE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

mm

ot the of war .md 'he-r- e was Handsome eCficc at 59th and Spruce streets, West Philadelphia, to he
not a run for enl imi-nt , but when the dedjeated tomorrow morninc.

'Not only have wo established voca-
tional schools, but we teach the foreign-
ers to read nnd write tho English lan-
guage, nnd permit all who desire to
study nnd learn anything they may want
It Is even possible for them to becoma
electrical or civil engineers, for we have
correspondence courses In such practical
work, nnd the men nro glad to take ad-
vantage of tho opportunities.

"Now, besides fitting tho men for work
nt somo specific trade or profession, we
nlso do something else for them. AVo

permit them to apply their trades during
their spare time nt making various nrtl
clcs for sale, and these they dispose of
for good prices, Their funds are depos-
ited In one of the largest savings banks
In Philadelphia, nnd when the prisoners
leave most of them have a falr-slzc- d roll
of bills to tnko with them,

PUTS HOPE INTO MEN.
"Both these things mako them hold up

their heads and feci like men who can
look the world sqiinrcly In tho faco and
begin again, determined to accomplish
something because they do not Imvo tho
handicap of having no skill or ability for
any definite thing that will mako them

and nblo to support their
oft-tlm- unfortunnto families.

"Now, let us sco what the parole sys-
tem docs for tho men who nro fitted for
honest employment. Tho law requires
that the men must have employment
and must havo responsible persons
to stand ns their moral backers after they
have finished their minimum sentenco
In here. Whnt Is the result of this? In-
stead of tho men going out like whipped
dogs and diving Into tho first den they
can find In tho Tenderloin, they march
out with their chins In the air nnd with
a look of hopefulness on their fuccs.

"They've got Jobs! They nro probably
going to receive bigger envelopes for
their work than they have over received
In their lives, and perhaps their first hon-
est dollars are before them. They have
certain feelings of Independence nnd self-respe-

And we have found that when
they leave under these, circumstances
they seldom como back, and as our re-

ports show, they make good In their work
and becomo citizens of vnluo In tho
world."

After this little talk Warden McKenty
proudly turned over the pnges of tho re-

ports on paroled prisoners, and hero Is
what was found:

Since 1SC3, when the law went Into
effect, prisoners paroled, between 1000 and
1100; nbout J25 returned for breaking
parole rules; 12 returned and asked to
bo taken back, because they felt tho need
of more ot the Influence they had had
while prisoners, and feared that they
might do something very wrong; 33 have
been recommitted to this prison or sent
to somo other penal Institution for some
later crime, nnd all others more than
900 of them havo been reporting regu-
larly, working and living respectable
lives.

KEEPS HIS EYE ON THEM.
Among them are many who have

worked out their parolo period, but the
warden keeps an eye on them, and knows
that they arc doing woll. Several of tho
men paroled nre In business ono or two
of them well known here and arc mak-
ing profits of as much as $1200 every
month, nnd the average earnings of the
men on parole Is $10 n month. This Is be- -
Ilevei to be a fair wage when It Is con-
sidered that most of them nre working
In the country or small towns nnd cities.

Every one ot tho men who came back
for the protection of tho warden had
allowed "rum" to get the bcttet of them,
and practically evpry one who was
brought hack for breaking parole rules
was found to have fallen from his
strnlght path because of drink, Warden
McKenty avers.

Directly or Indirectly "The Fienchor
Warden" declares, "rum" sends almost
everj- - prisoner to the penitentiary, and
ho has turned tho convicts against It
so much that more than S00 of them,
without his knowledge, signed a petition,
which is to be presented to the Stato
Legislature tho coming winter, asking
that the sale of liquor be stopped.

"Bob" 13 a firm believer in iellglou.t
freedom, and only a few months ago
Masses wero first said within tho prison
walls for tho Catholic prisoners, nnd now-eac- h

Sunday there are seivlcc3 con-
ducted by Protestant clergymen nnd
Catholic priests, nnd the Jewish rnbbls
also held services for tho Hebrew pris-
oners during the New Year holidays just
past. Any religion is good, so long ns
It stands for tho right, declares the war-
den, and It is tho "practical Christianity"
that counts most,

HELPFCLNESS IS BKST.
" 'Practical Christianity" means unself-

ish helpfulness," says Warden McKcn-
ty. "And that Is what Is needed mojt
among tho church people to keep men
out of prison, nnd to make men out of
prisoners when they get out. Church
people can do most to keep men out by
piactlclng whnt they prench. Tho little
things they do during tho weekdays go
toward pointing the way for the tempted
to right living than all the big things
the church people cin do on Sundays.

"InsU--ul of criticising the unfortunates

iti:i.tcit)i;.s notico
Itaptl-- t

T r'THhKT HAI'TIsT I'lft'ltOl!
iuMii'it at , t or 4nth.

UHeilttlK 1) ADAMS. 11. 11., Pastor
of A. nnd I'.

iu-.:- a and Seimon by rastor.
12 in. tsumla) Seliool cerslon.
! I" ni - Wuridilp anil Hermon by PaBtor

fiKTH UAHTInT CIU'IICII. frrlni OarrUn
and sth Ut . He. . Quay Itotttllo. Php., I). I... P4tor. ij:.10 a. ni "SpiritualIiihlhltlona''; 7 IS p. m , "HedetinliiE tlis

KIX-O.N'- IMrTIST HKI.I'INd-IIAN- C1.A
mectt S.'.'.n, 7th helow (llranl aie, John Chasre. Padcr. Yiars as a Han." tjn

nlKht. Sunth Anniversary CVIebrn-tln- n
of the Clasa. Itev. Hlmer I'nnvll, Mr.

John W l.eerlnc. Ullllatn J. 1'lci.i-tt- , Mr.
ami Mrs. Mlo'i.iil Hairs und John '. Sairo
Mill speak. Hnlns, duein. quarut and ipilntet
sliikhiK. i huri h I holr scle.ilnni. Wollns an.
rornrts. ebililu.n's ellalllc'ri. iliorus slu?.Ins, el'-- . William II. Mlnter. Muslial

William H. Young, ai&latant. Public
HClrome.

HAITIflT TKIIPl.n. Ilroad and Perks,
II CONWK1.I. Pastor

Mernliif. in in. nil.te Hcho.il, .'.hi i;v . 7.30
MAIlir KtONi: l.A.N'dtilO.V

eelelrnic.l lUtA'l" iltlu ro.NTHAI.TO
will alt ,11 ihe IlienlnK Kerl-- e

Pr I'epmll "111 prepi h niurnlnK & cvrnlne.
Orx4ii Ilecl1.1l, 7 I R. Win Powell 'Iwadell.C'rsi.niri and Mufal Dltertnr.

ISrelbrrn
tiitST I'lit'iteii ni i.hi;thui:n

l.ill'llill i.iHj. v Ilrtt.ul
Hev. (1K H. Kl'NM tecln 1'astorate.

Cmu relational
i I'liriu II, tih ami Hrecn

liev V. V. IIHIIO.
I'rraohlnK hy Ihe Pastor, It a. m. and n.m

. Junior i oiuirMtloii III with the
IS a in - Hlblo School. Special Hally Daynrnerjm

Ilrrsrl lllildle llllilr (iastm

m:x7.i. nmw.r: nini,i:
Iiitcrltnomliiailonal-rnercssli- e.
tine ner luu.
eienral eiffliti, lull Mt. Vernon t,

l'ranhlln Homo

ilANKMN HliMK IliliTHIN OK INKilIitm's: Ull-'i- n s(
junF V,hi '' '"' l5"'vltt by !tv.

I.uthrruD
". Lt'TIIHItAN. -

Tin. I'hunii."
UtU uud JetUrson st4.

I. WHlot.i;. Pastor, will pitach.
10 u) a 111 . 7 4 i 111.
llallj Day In the lllblv Schunl. ; 30 p. m
Kinli K bebmldl. Vlolln'st uf tbs Phlla. Or.chcilra
Edni Harwool Iiaukhi-r- , Soprano Soloist atth' ctculiitt .enlvc

TAIIMINAI LK. Sith ana Spruce- - m. J. itUUr, r.t 10 43. 7 15. 3. 8?. 2 w ). ,n
TKMI'I.B. and luce lnv A Vuhlman.
The Pastor .lebratt hl 12iU annpersary

with rp.ii nU.

Hie church people should try in tT5
thenii for thcro Is nlways good '"

B

man. nn,l 'prnctlcnl ,11Chrlstlanltv
pull them up Instead of turn in it J"1,
down and making them feel that m

son cares for them ntid that It maif
to any ono what becomes of tni,"When n man does BOmo smaii ,zilhat la hot Juat right the best L'v ".'

break him of It lsVto assist h,'treat him klndly-ap- ply tho hrotheth
rule. That's tho best way. The efflbrotherhoods havo dono much lo h,
In our parole work, they nie ?l
every day! but they can do V
helping Vl?,be of.,81"1 Brealcr W"l5nS

to becomo
that they may never como Into pS?.11

REMOIOCS NOTICES

Methodist Eplicopsl
"rMMtnrMr rt. mtm , ... . -

Wajne ave. and Qutcn Lane, OcrmSlt..
HOMH-COM1N- DAY. "'"iThe Rev. nimlslonev Itolm will :

lOM.t nn "Kfteetual I,re?f.l) '

"(Jlrdlng nn tho IfSneJi." ThJ U"
Chorus. Chnlr will render special tn5fi1.J",M.

.... .. ..I'll uil a wi-a- t tMi

1'P.KACHES'i nnii, fMusic, by Venterl Hoy ChoirDirection of H. It. CfDanlel,
t'AKK AVION UK CHURCHjar nc. nnn fsorris st.

ISTl'il H01,1JUr "AUNKLLj,

TLKA.
TUB KATHKII.' "

D- - MIX,1

'SHOW f,'
,:o -i-j- bake MARGIN,"

mAvSjie0." r.n.si'!yJ,irt."
...w.. ...& WIUOILA,Kpcclol numbers, iliiei. mi.. n.i.',r?

Mr Howell. "Whst HaVe I t'K"!"Thee?" from ''Elijah." and aIf.','.".. ""- - ln 'he Lord," al.b i"

lJlt. ... . .
nr nmngii'B iNf Cltigafor men, an

si:.v;!::NxIF't?nd-No7:- Ji

riala?r.nB;of n en 'il& &,ZXBV
rnmous j
men.

i i Mil rtiii. irlunglo talk. 'Special

TAJiRnvirt.p iii. "ur"'" . -- t -
Cronell.-- T6 fid. II. v. mT; ffi"4lthoTrlde-nt.- 7.4.TIie .Hlnfulrieii it sffs

New Jenisnlem (HtredcnborKlan)"pfn tVjcci'oSls
ino Miw Jerusalem, I'M ami Chrtmit .. 'IService nt It o'clock. All "Everybody I, welcome. ""

1'rrsbjrterlan
AT,rTf CT-- nr,v.er.T.n,.. . ..

.tnriirthey villi preach at Us on "JjB.
ClmllenEe to Pnith nnd Couraee."

1 i "hockwink pnnsny. ciii-TTBir-

franklin t. and Colcmbla ave.

Vi'X JInth end mus c hy tho Choir '
2:.10p. bath Hchoolj 7 p. m. c E. 1ouare cordially Invited to nil smlMi '

Till IY1IMIT1I . . .Tv:T::rr-- .
Pnuth th street and "ven",
Mimater. The Hev. JOHN T. UeEve, D.Vlii l. u. m. "I'roio and Hold Paft1'''' !' '" iney ii.-n- ncen With Jesui"

'.V';" PilKSHVTKIUA.N CHUHClf
Minister. Hpv. .J. nnAV nnr.-rn- r.
5!.vfunt,LLIAM TAYLOK
Kl'J". n rA. H1....1l .. lit .

t l.i t. m -I- ter, iJr. Itolton. Subject. "Ti!..n. m nimiiinii ns I) p.
sr. I'Arij pii.:sriYTi:niA; iTii-i?i-- tr

lllllf fmnt-- ivn unrnta "LileU, iwilltl trvtll iil,Ilev. J. HEVKltlDOE l.r.K, n. D., Mlnlstsr10:45 a. m. and 7:45 P. m.! Public
"w.ur Htn iirciicn ni com tericci.;io p. m raff(H uible Seliool.Rally Day Service.

taiucunaom: Htmui "

U'tal tllll 1 rhAE t -- i"Bk . V..IVBUIUI Ut tllll el.Hev. JOHN ALL.AN ULAIlt. D. D., Mlnlitw. n. in. f.uicric. a e.nuucnRO to LIUI'tlAOi.j.p. in "Has Chrlntlanlty DroUen DnwnrSunday Seliool, p. m. C. K. Society. 7 p a.wii'L.nij I'ftnsin-TKruA.- v ciiunaT
Mil UiH 1 .lie- - IT,

.IAS KAM.-W-Y SWAIN, Minister.
TITUt0Yf"11'' f'crmo"' "riNDINO SAX0.

i:4.--i ltally Day ExerciPcs of the BiM,
ny;:noi.
.c" ni.it, , uia .Ulilii.ll,- lllvill'll.S tVarnhln. Sermon. "TUB Rl'IDAKCE OF

1' CL'llOl'i;," by Hev. U W. EciS
ConBrrcatlonal Mectlns, Wednesday, at 1Preparatory fcrvice Friday at S.
If jou nre looking for a church home,
"e nine ihon nnd nil thvliouse."

1'rotCHtnnt Kplnropal
: u

Uf ST. LUKC ',... TK KI'lfilAST
"ll il. Iissiliiv illUHI C

Ilev. DAVID M. PTIjni.K. Hector. .

Mi. in. Holy Communion,ilia, in. Sunday School.
II a. In. Mnrntnt- - nn i.miw'

4 p. in. nenins I'uiycr. Anthem an! A
lllL'Bl.
The Hector will preach.

IT'IPHANY CHAPEL,"" -
lith nnd Summer sis.

S:iiein. m. Holy Communion.
II OO a. ni. Mnrnlns Praicr and Sermcn.

2:l.i p. m. Sunday School.
8.00 p. m. Kicnlnc Prayer and Sermon.

Hev. Charles L. HlRita ulllrrcnch.
ST MARK'S fHt'HCH

Kth and Locust utb
The l'.cv. Hl.l.IOT WHITn. Hector.
Sunday 7 and 11 a. ni. nnd S p m.
Dally 7 and I) a. m. and - n. m.

hV. ilFliillilK's, iiirt and Hazel n", Ilev. 0.
Iji l'li Smith 7::in. in in nnd 7 in .,

M' KlHN'S. llro-- Iiolo "id. ir. Ith'hmoM
preaches in marrow, 1(1- - W. 7 IS Ci es'ni
sunjert- - liar nnd the Papai v

l.eformeil
PlIfST N. A. 1.1th and" O'luphfn sts. Itee

JOHN 11. IIH'KS. Pastor lu .tn Huiert
Home Service; L'::iO, Sundny Schoul rtailii
S Service. .

Itefnrnipil rplsrnpal
Ot'It Hi:ni:i:.Mnil. mth nn.I Oxford sts.

. IT HAIIVI'-I- Hfl'tOf.
hvenlns: "Has Napoleon I'oiuiuereii I'hil'tT'

h)lrltuull.t - lMltS V.OI. I.KIl M'jfS AIM. n'Slinjt
nieetlncii, Sundav eieniiw. s oilmk, IsJ
l oiuinina nvr. aii'i i.iii,.,,.

SiveilenbirKliui
ff.k nkw jhrusalum.

L'llltur.uli
.jTr.s-t,v,- nt v t,. . v...u,n,tt .t. nee.
r t'. SI John. Minister 11 a in. I?"
minister will prench. on "I.lKht on the

of Tuday1': p ni . He K. A las",....,.. ..Ill ....,. I. In ll.llnn
7.... ... ..... ....,,. i,r.i 1.' i. V4

10 4.',, "r.Iflclency." Lecture and nin
cujs'on. "fjuira ef Kiirnpran n ar

Unlteil Hrelhrrii... ..Tr. "... i it tiS.ceirl i in nin iki o . ' ; - 7?
Pastor. S'lth A: an -- Sc.ibcs: w
Silmlav jv noni II llJli t P ' ' "

I iiiirirmi., ,
17ih aitii Manter sis. Jul"l

r'l.AIt'INr'l I.KK. D. -- HI i' ?tr e

Serni'iu. ".':10, Sunday S.dinol.

v.nittr. M,n'i rhrUtl.in Association
IIItANCII. MSI Ar h si II tt ell J1...,..,. Hr,H nnthnp.ttitvel.r. I Ublr.ets niSQ.

will speak 4 p. 111. Ori.nl must. Mr Lu-
ton, song leader. Strangers w el ome

wfT riCANi'H, 32il an.l Saneom ttf -- I p ra,
ninsr-nicell-nB for m-- ad.lressed bv J..',
V, W. Stlllnwii. Pastor Wharton Mre.t Jl &
Cbuifli. Music by Henry M.ji '

SIUcrllaiieuii

"Till? I'HUSKNT WAr. IN THK I.KJH

Or' I'nOPHKCY"

Whit It mjy mean and
what It does not mtan

lOMOiUiQW AKTBItNOON AT 4 O CLOCIt

DIJTllANY TKMl'LE j

rintj-tlnlr- d and Spruco t.
IHV. OltSO.N' R. I'ALMUn, Speaker, j

and

STATB STIUT.T CHL'ncil
Sixth an4 fctate t., Camden,

New Jersey.

Hev. J. It. SCHArTKH. Sres-.r- .

These meetings, with others "'.."low arc arraiincil In order t" I" "',' ,7 Tb
If anytljlnc. ihe Hlble has i "i'"1 ,"
lie.elil i:urup&in war i:eo iwdJ " jij,
Ausidiia of iho 1'lilUiHli-h.- .hlllltle. 1720 Arth st.

UKV.-f-
).

M. will '""''"y
tie ihe tiul of tho '"""?

ikioter ut I I " !?lll0.i
Hall nf the Anitriean Sun-.- a) fc to l0'
ivi; e'hisinui -

iu:m;,oi kxt aisociatios
IIBTIIANY A.NMH'ItOi; FOIl a1",'fh0'Jp;y.

Womeu. Tiiu N, Uth st , H- - ',
uperlnteiH.ent . lionallon of-- .'eluttcv,, eaib, . tliiukfulry -
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